
feat"

Advertising Rates.
We deslro It to be distinctly understood

11.. 1 t ! I . will I.a Invit-ta- In
tho columns of Tits Carboh AnvooAT that
may be received irom unnnown '
llrmi unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tha following are our olt termsi

0K SQUARK (10 LIKSS),

na year, each Insertion. ?CJ
Blx months, each Insertion cts.
Three months, each Insertion 30 cts.
Less than thrco months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOttTIIIMEIt, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

--TTT If. 1UPSIIEK,

aIi'knbt and coo.Nsst.LOn at law,
nitct 8TT,t.nioTOK,r a.

. i ... k..n.. wtllnavsndRtSIBIiaiBMnouoi.""" "s- - - ...

.4..L . platty. May b. cousulted In Knllsh
hcv.m.adUsrman.

W. H. DOOMTTT.B3. B. II. WARNER It. VCatRBH.

(Ls,te Assistant Oora'r of ratents.)

B, H.MRNER & CO., Attorneys at Lawi

Wakhmi noitniwo,
WASHINGTON, 1). O.

Attention (clTn to Patent anil Mtnlnn cases,
I.aadt. Pensions, Bounties, und Government
Ulras. Attention proinpi , charges moderate.

Address with stamp, lleler to Member ur
Oeaxrcss ana mo iieaua ui uut.,
part stents.'

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DEKIUMER, M

' fllYSIOIAS AND SCItOEON

Bp.d.l xUntlon pnld to Chmnle Uls.ssel.
trace: South Kastrurner Iron and 2nd sU..l.e

llton,P. AprllS, 1815.

B. KEHEU, M. I).
3ST

U. S Kismlnlng surgeon,
rHACTICINO PnVSIOIAK andBUKQlioN.

Osnea: Jjaufcstieet. Hsuna'i. iltoci, Lraidi- -

'"'aylsa eonsniied la tUo Ocrra m Lahsusko.
Hi.v. 3".

W. A. Cortriglrt, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the ' Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
ratlmts have lb" benefit of Ibe Istest

In meehanhal Rp i.ll.incei and
the bust methods in nil surgical
easas. Nll'liOUS-OXlU- E administered II

dlrd, ir pos.li.lo, persons residing nutsldo
Wauoli Chunk should ni iko ciigait cms

fcymall. J)U

X CONVEYANUKR,

QlSjrEllAr. IB6URAKCE AGENT

Thm ynwBa Oonipsul.s art K.preseatedl

LKnA.N IK WO rUALFIRB.
rkaiii mutual, rtna,

POTrAVILI.B VIKK.
t. K HI ! FIBS, and the TJIAV

Br.nitk Aooiuna r isBOitASca.
A is. r.masvlvsalii and Mtnl Usrso Thle
cuaMvaaan iH.ucMi-oi.njpuT- .

MartBU.IITI lUOri. KtHKKEa

QARSON HOUSE,
J, r. UAUDENMJSH, PltOPRlETOlij

Hark St., Lhhiohtoh, Pa.

TkaOARBoa lloi'SK offer s

to Ibo Traveling- public. iluirdliig
br Ike Kay r Week on Terms,
elkoisa Cigars, Wines and Liquors alway on

ed. Utd Slimls aud Stables, with aitec-t- lr

HMtlurs, atuehej. April ID--

JDACKEUTOX HOTLI..

Midway between Mauch Chunk ; I.ehls;liton

LEOPOLD MEYEH, rRoriiUTon,

1'acVcrlon, Penn'a.

' This well known hotel Is ndinlraMyreatted.
nu has the hvft accommodations lor periiian.
nt&nd tranttent lM,arders. Kxcellint lahle
ad the Terr beat liauurs. Also nno itihlcs

jiltaohed. sept. lS-- yl

riI KtlBEKT'S

Livory & Sale Stables

ililiiP'
HaNK aTltBKT.I.ISKiailTON, Pa

FAST TROT 1'INU IIORSE3,

ELEGANT OAnUIAOES.

Al PMltlrsly I.O'.TEB rrtlCEH than any
viuai ijlYery lu ino vaauiy.

Lsrtesna badiomn Carriages for Fnnernl
miiwi sua wesaints. uiviu uuiiiiuinor. K, isti.

J. W. ItAUDENBUSII
RfliTrtotfuUy Annminc tn tlm nuMIo thnt ha
hiii npm.o.l f. SV.W LIVKHV STAllfat: la
'imnotlon with hti hotel, and li prepared tu

fmraliti Teams Uv

Fiaerals, WctHInss or Business TriiiFi

en shortest nollee and most liberal terms. All
orders left at tho "Oarh-- HniisA'' will receive
prompt attention Stable on Korth Street,
next the hotel, I.ehltthlon. tan'.yl

810 to 830,000
la legitimate jndlelnui specnlatlnn In llnln,
Provisions and Ktoeksr.iionr Krfected pl.n,
tIiMi sura monthly prohts to lariraand .in all
Investors. Address, for full pirilulirt, K.
E. Kirdaix fc On, Oom'n Alernhanta, 1ft
VM T9s(ltMroc,Clitea(r, 111,

H. V. MoRTniitER, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 61.

Railroad Guide.
A IIEAU1IIO RAlktlOADpllILA.

Arrangument of Passenger Trains,

mat no. s

leara ALLEMTOVTK as followsi
(TIA riUKlOIIKX EAtlKOADI

Vor Phllndelphla.at M:3), C.ti, 11.40. a.m.. na
J.ll) p. in.

BUNDAYR.
For riillsdrlphla at 1.S0 a. m.,3.rt p. n.

i ha BASr r.XA. brarcr.)
For neillnit end Karrlsbnifr, (.00, 1.40 a. n

12. 15. t.xo and s OS p. m.
For I.ancaitei'audCoIambla, 6.C0. S.Pa.m, and

4.30 p. tu.
KUKDAYS.

For Readlnff. 4 30 and O.tS p. m.
and way po.nls. s.5 p. n,

TrnlnaFon A LL1SNTOWN leave as followsi
TIA rraKiovr.s railhoad.)

rear rblladelnhln, 4.M 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,
1. :0.111a 6.1', p. m

SUNDAYS,
r.e.iye Philadelphia, S.so a, m 3.K and '4.20
p. in.

t.txro ReallnE,7.:o. 10.13a. ro..2.C0.J.SVnd CIS
n.ni.

tearn Itari LburR C.20 7.t0 and P.S0. a.m., 1.4
ami 1 uu p. m.

I, an to I.anranier 17.31 a. m I .no and t. 10 p. rn.
i.flart.'nMimbla 7.3 a. m. I.lo and 3.40 p. la.
(From Kingbtreet Depot.

BUNDAVn.
f.eave ttenjMnsr. 7.30 are 9. A a. m.
.care Unirliiinia.S.V0 a.m.
Trains via "Pcrklomon Ronta marked tbn

( run 10 i.nd riom Depot, fiinto and nrern
irets. Pi.llndtdphta, other trains to and fiom

uioan nirevb ijoio.
Tnp i4.Tand e.4S n.tn tlalna from Allantown

and thet.3'1 ar.d 5.13 it. in. tr.uu from Plilla.
delplna.la reraionieu Hnilio.id.baTe tbronsb
laiaio liu iiuui x'liiietcii ma.

J. K. WOOTl'KN.
v s7ifmf Monttntr,

CO nANCorK, 7'l rait. A Tltkct.ilint.
Novcnibri btti.

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
1'IlOrRIETOU OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter ana Lap Beer

Delivered nil over the State.
October 3, 1331 Jl

M. HAG AMAN
Has lteinoveil from Wcis.port and taken up

quarters in Hie " Old Fatzincer Btore,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new nne. can always

find a choice assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Ptov.sions, &c. -- -

AT Till: I.4IWFAT CAMS PICICTK

Also, always in stock one of Hie finest and
U.cl selections of

Clocks, Watcte attfl Jewelry

to be found in this srtion of theeounlry, at
l'rurs fully as as elsewhere.

Itep&irmGr
done In the bast msnno', at Tery moderate
charges. Patronage iiiTiled. aprS 2y

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehighton, Va.s
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every dtseriptlon, In the most substantial

luanner, aud at Lowest Clash Prices.

Repairing Prowiitlf Atlondcd to.

TKEXLER & KREIDKER,
April S, 18 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

Tha undersigned resperlfully anniunoe
to their friends and (he public gmrrallr,
that they have secured the right to manu-fji-t-

and srll this excellent Washing Ma.
chine in Carbon and Luzerne counties. This
is undoubtedly the BEST Washer madend
gives the iiiott wrlcct salisfaction to all who
use iL Sue tins inscbine beforo you buy
any other. Price $10.60. Address

Ycnsnr & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may

NE11YOU8 DE1ULI.Y:
A CURE GUARANTEED.

rir rs.c. Witt's Hrrve and Iiraix
Hysteria, Iiluiueaa, Con

vuiainna, Merroua liiudiclie. Mental liiMirealoii,Leuf Memorr. pciiua oirheeT, Iinno.loncy, lnioiontair Kralion, froniaiure OldAire, caused bv over tint on. Mlfabu.e. tover.liiiluiKeiice, nblcb Iraos to wlseiv. decavami oeatli. unit box will enre rocent caaca.
jacn box coot una one nmnth's treatment, onedol.arouox or six ooxe, tor Ave dollsrsi sentbi mail prepaid on lec ipt i.f pni o. We ensr.snirs mx boxes to euro auy cam With eachorder leceivudliv usfoi Mx boxes, acromoauleo witu ttvo dollar, wo Till .rnd the rurchss.;.r our wmteu Kuarvitcw in return the nionerIf iiiatrratini-u- t doia not cff.ct n cure. Hoar-aiil.-i-

Issued unlr when the tiratmeut i.nrdrr.Ki direct from us JOHN c WKUT ft COfola s'r 'orUlora. ISI iss V. Madiunn street
Ion "a"" A J11UULIK Anent.lehlgh:

?i'ITBKn,?Kro, TVhelxsale AaanHimae4iii. saps. y

He
LEIIIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY,

Special to the Ladies !

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad.
les of Lehlnhton and surrounding neighbor
hood to call and examine, the Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

Press wodt
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bank-st-, W$M, Fa

eomprlslns; all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serites, Suitings, tiring.
hams. Prints, lie. Also, a full lino of

Bhitikcts,nomestlcs,Shnwl.aiusllns,
NOTIONS, TK1MMINOS, Ac.,
all of which he is ofTorlns; at very
Lowest Priees. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My etocH of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QTJi:RNSWAIlE,tOLASSWAIIK, to., Is

full and complete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Good as the LIcst. sept.4-.v- l

T SLATlMiTOS

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SI.ATIXHTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
junin in nit k'iiii wiui tsisu twi a hit-- . jit?iuii7jsx
out Hnil Hoil Wool) Lumber, sml U.iotvpit;
paled toxei iita auy unoaut of tiitlein lor

BresseD Lmnbell
or Ala, Kixns.

Doom. Paslics, Blinds, Slmttorv,

ilouhllnifs, Cftljinet Vi'nrc, &c,

Willi fromptoeoa.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tin Mcchlncrr nil new nwl of tl:r he ftt anj
most improvcrt kloK 1 pniply uoimbui tho
best not Kincn, ur-- well seaAunet. nml iroort inn
trrlut.nnU nm thoieroronljloldiuHtnTitrpriitirn

toU vThn ovlnvor incwilh a u'll.
CMfiM'a bv mail liionitiilr attritdfo m. Mv

rliitrpi' me tenus cali, or iiitoiost

GIVK mTTa CAM..
(IT 1 liiitp f lluiMtncwill filirtltl

ir nrtvint!ffO t HIlnK, rimt- itnAnts

K9 tnir.
aim- JOHN TIA I.TjIKT.

DANIEL W1EAKD,

g '4

Carriages, Wagons,Slcighs,&c
oobkeb or

BASK AND IRON STREETS,

LTJHK1HTON. Tenna,,

Particular atttntlon jlvta te

REPAIRING
In ail Its details, at the very Lowest Trices.

Patronaee respectfully solicited and perfect
ssttsfartton KiiaraLleed.

Dee 0, DAN. WIKAND.

C AT A RR H ELYa'
Cream Balm

KlTcctunUy clean
atn tha ii tsi nl isti.
Ssiiteft ui C?atarrli.
Rl virus, cauMnic
lieu It Ii y niorf-tlo- n

yitXta sunt i "XSJ'ttS Allays In
flatmitHtion, yr
tc( tho in cm.
Iirime Irom e.l.tl-tlon-

coMji. com.
plctely lifals the
ffreiinil restorer
tho prme nf taitr
ami .melt. iUne.
Ilclnl rrfiilta nre
renllzeil bv a. few

Bfi V tliorongh treat.
,..., .,.u,o, atiiiin, itnj rcoi, (vu. w n
equalled for colds In the head. Agreeable to
". Apply by the little linger Into the nos.

. ... .,,...-- . r, wuu ii, iii. ii n i'.ickhko.Sale by all dru vlsls In I.Hiluh.
ton. KLYS'OltEAM HALM CO..

notOO-y- l Oweeo, N. y.

F VOU ARE IH NEED OF

Boots, Shoes;

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOH HASH. The
public, patronage solicited. Juljl-t- f

giTlic Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horso Book ne a premium.

INDEPENDENT

The grcai superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs. Cold3,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whoopinff Couch, Incipient !

Consumption an:! for the relief off
consumptive per-,on- s m advanced
stases of the Urease. For Sale
WJf Mil X'l lILjlOW. i A.UV., IS

JZSSXSSSl

Willi Medicine Quality not Qnanlily is

the palest importance; next is the

Knowledge and Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
JPOPULAli

Brn & Family Mlciiia Store,

Bank Strce Lehighton,
You can always rely upon Rettlnir BTH1UT

LY Pure and unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO. carries the largest stook

PATJ-.N- MUDU INES Is the county.
1)11 ItLlN'O has an elegant stock nf IIHT'O.

OlSTH SIJ.NDK1LS, FANCY and TOI-LK- T

ARTICLES Tor the ladles as Well as
the gents.

HURLING-- makes HORSnaml CATTLE
POWllKltS a S,ccllty. Ills 13 yens exper.
Icnce In tho dniK busliters gives him a ureal
advantage In that llne.--

TRUSSIiS, SUI'POKTIUIS aud liltAUIiS
always a l.xrjf o s'oclc on band.
WINKs'nnd LICU'OIIS, both 'rorelirn and

domestic, lie 1as a CliuiotiUraie W lue and
a Dry Catanba Wine. Just splendid anj
cheap.

WALL PAPI'.US and "ORDEP.S the
largest assortment in ton.

Oo to UUHLINIJ'S with your prrsonp-tlon- s
Oo to DUKLINO'S for your Patent

Medicines.
Uo to DT'IILINO'S foryiurfuncynrt'cles.

Parmors ami horreotun Koto 1lMtLINO
fur yonr Horse and Oattle Powders.

aug. a.yt.
A f41i'V'ri! wnnteit.io sell Edlson'sMus.1JJj1 10 lc.ilTelephotionr.il Edison's
Inslantanenns Pliinnand Oririn Music. Kn.
close sump lur citaloKiio anillerms.

EDISON MUSIO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec.

FORTHEPERMANEHTGUREOF

CONSTIPATION.
JTo other tlUecco is bo prcraJent la this

jOountry ua Constipation, and no remedy
&m ever rquausa lao ceicDratca lUJjrLiY.
WOST rm a ctaro. WliatoTcr tho oaimc.
uurttver cceunaio n.o ceao, iuib rtnnoaj
will ovcrcon;a it.

KB1 IvTO THT3 dlfltrerBliur com- -
It BKiCuUi pUlat la Tory apt to bo

complicated TvltU oonjUpatlon. Kldncy-VVo-

atrenjHena tho wtkensd jxirta end
nilloVIv fnvrM sill Vlnrf aTJ1

tj phyclcfim tad siodlnei liavea before foil- -
ed rvifyouharo cither of theiotroublea

USE

Respectfully announces'to the people of
and Its vicinity, that h is now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds ur

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the Vst Seasoned Male,
rials at Prices fullyas lawns the samenrtlcle,
can be bought fur elsrwhere. Here are a few
of tbo Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from ,50 to M
Walnut Marhle.lop rrslnic Case

lledronm Suites. 3 iileces tlotoMS
Painted Jlrdroom Suite 1R tofioCane Seated tlhnlrs, ,erset of 0.... 0
Uummnn I'halrr, per.et of II it

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at.

tentlon of the people to nivnmple f icllltles tn

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull linoijrOA.sKk.TS and UOKK1N8,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this lluo. nt lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the
most ample latlsUotlun guaranteed.

V. SOHWAIITZ,
octu HANK St., Lehighton.

A Bible Commentary.
Richly endorsed by Representative Urn

of all Churches. Lowest priced book d.

Address Kami A Wmruici, Hills-
dale, Mich. av's3 rot

llsSSI-I- .l.ilWlf i'J.MMiMBMbU'.S.t.l.ii,iiM. Jwi Sl''WllJI

Live arid Let Live."

PA. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1882.

THS triHD AU0HO THE TREES,

sir 4KAN riiitr.it.

lb the the perfumed phvrs,
Sweeping upward from the vale,

IMay among tho buddlnj; Icufiets,
Whisper tennTerly their tale

To tho lovers as they wander
'Mid the flowers, and they ceasa

Troubled thinking, ss they listen
To tho Vlnd among (he treei.

In (he summer oft Its sighing
Tells of coming, welcome ralp;

Cnnla tho fevered Hps of famine,
Or the parched brow nf pain j

Whst csn equal be In pilhns,
Or so cheer us into ease,

As tn sit and Idly listen
To the wind among the trees?

Though tn aiiliimn there's sadness
In its solemn, sighing tuoani

Wlillo Iho leave, are Idly lallirlg
Willi lis every, slightest tone;

Yet It cheers on frosty morning,
When It quickens In a breeze,

To hearken, while we wander,
To the wind among the trees.

In the winter, when old Boreas
Greets with gales the coming year,

And doth wildly through the pino lops
Monn nnd cry as though In fesrf

Then we sit within Iho firelight,
Dreaming of our nrgo.ies,

Building ensiles, lulled to slumber
Dy the wind among the trees.

In tbo summer, In Hie winler,"
In tho spring, and in the fall,

'Mid the roses, 'mid the snowing,
Throilgh (he changeful seasons all,

Laden with tho flagrant nione,
Or direct Irom Boreal

Docs it ever cheer to listen
To the wind among the trees T

Be Two IfaAiiil8rl6ys.

Within tbo vine-cla- d window two
charming girls, in tbo, simple attire that
fashion prescribes! for trnvrlingi With
out, a long, well-kni- t, masoulino figure,
lies iu the grtlu, face invisible, being
tovercd by the owner's bat. To bim
lbero Banntcrs another gentleman, dark,
stylish, wide-awak- e.

"Hullo, King-Ho- I Wake np; got
something to tell yotij" ind be unkindly
draws away the sheltering bat, disclosing
a handsome, angry fuco.

"Confonnd yon I What makes yon
pester a follow so in Ibis warm weather?"
says the victim, sitting np disoousohtte- -
iy.

"Did I spoil yonr nap? nvo a cigar,
instead. iVrtnled to tell you of the uew
arrival, Aggio Amberley, the great heir-
ess, tvith lur cousin nnd companion.
There's a chnce for tou to get a rich
wifo, my boyl"

"Don't want rno. Hang (bis 6Ignl it
don t dra I A poor man like myself can't
afford to mnfrv a rich wife."

"I should Ray that he couldn't afford
to. uinrry nnytbing el.-e-," laughed the
other; "and Aggie Amberley is a beanly
as will ns bu heiress. You don't oltun
meet such a. prize 1"

"You bad better make up to her your-
self," said Kingston, dryly.

"Perhaps I shall, and lcava you the
consln, who is also a beauty in another
aljie. Hanged ir I'll tell you which is
which, though! And you'll never know
from the manners of our hosts towards
tbe-n- . Tbtre are no worshippers of the
golden calf in this bouse."

"Ilumphl" said Kington, and smoked
a fuw moments in silence; then be broke
out, "The man that marries a woman
for her money is the meanest creature
that crawls on the earth! Yon have mon
ey enough of yonrown, Freslon, for your
motives to be above suspicion; but as for
uie by Jove! I would not marry a rich
woman if I loved her ever so muoh. I
hnvo no fancy for the name of fortune-hunter- ."

"llravo, Don Quixote!" laughed bia
friend. "Now suppose we go and take n
swim. Yon need some cooling off."

They strolled away, unconscious of the
fair oics watching them.

Then bald one young lady to the oth-
er,

"If that fellow docs not marry a rich
woman, my uame ia not Aggie Amber--

lyl"
A few days later Sirs. Courtney and

hr guests w, ro gronped on the lawn
tho ladies with some dainty needle work.
Mr. Irestou reading aloud to them, liar-r- y

Kiugaton tn Ida favorite poRiti in, 11, t
ou his back on the grass, working a cir-tai- n

problem which bad been tronbliuu
bim for some days: WlueU was Aggie
Amberley? That tall, stylish bloude iu
lilac silk, with prowl lilies on her bos
om, rr this graceful, dark-ye- d f.iiry in
fluttering wbito lauslii,?

"The fair baired one for money! She
looks moro like a fushlonablo beauly,
as Jim l'rston .aid the heiress was.
Not that charming littla gypsy, 1'rovi.
denes would uever bestow a fortune up-
on a girl with auch a bewitching free.
It wonlrt bo too much partiality, llut
sho doesn't look much like a pour rela-
tive, either, I'd give a good dtnl to bear
oue of those young ladles call tbo other
by her Chiislian ni.nie."

"Said the fair Miss Auihtry. "Aggie
have you a needleful of tiolit silk?"

Said the dark Miss Atnber!-y- , "No,
Agg!e;but I can get you some np stairs."

Harry fairly gasped. Lttr be learned
that the blonde was called Agues aud
the brnnetto Agatha,

Th-- n be began to notice that Jlisa
Agatha dressed more Simply than her
cousin, and that eliB was ever irady tn
offer small services, wliich the other ac-

cepted calmly. And one day the young
lady expressed it as her opinion that
riches must be a great burden, although,
to be sure, Cousin Aggio had such a
mind for finances) Rut for btr part, she
hoped no one wonld leTe her a fortune.

This was said In a confidential way,
with ber great eyes looking earnestly in-

to bis.
"And vbateyva tbtRttn thing has,

$1.00

they look a fellow's heart right out of hh
body," thought Kingston.

After that Kingston considered bis
first problem Tery happily solved. An-

other had taken its place. How much
money was neccssaiy for the luxury of
ninrrug ?

Jim I'rtstou was co'irllrg Miss Agnes
Ambetlny without any attempt to (lis
guise. Perhaps Ms cxnmplo was a little
bit infectious. At nil events, Kingston
nnd Miss Agatha were, thrown togtthcr
v ry much, nud their confldeiiliul talks
Inereaeed in number and interest. On
tho last day of Kingston's Tixit be look
n farewell Rlrnll with Agatha. Thy
stopped on a little ruiliu bridgo thrown
over a hollow, they were telling tnib
other thfir first impressions.

"So you thought my cousin looked n

if eho wero bom iu the purple. Aud
prsy what did you think of tne?''

"You'll be angry."
' Oh, no, I won't."
"Well, then I said to myself. 'What

a dear little gypsy."
Of course Minn Amb'rley was not

She bad Saidsbe wonld not be;!iut
she struck ber band bard against Ibo
rough woodwbrbl

'.'Take care, you will bu-- t yoursHlf.
And now, may I ask your first opinion
of mi?"

' I thought-t- bat is, t said to' myself
'There is ft man I shall enjoy making n

fool of,'" she nus wend spitefully.
"Oh!''

Sho bad rnu a great splinter into her
hand. It wnaJJ very paiufuL Harry
worked forgivingly to get it nut. Just
as be succeeded, Mies Amberley turned
alarmingly while, and murmured, "Don't
be frightened bow foolish I am I feel

like" And but fur his rirm the would
hwe fnlfen. .

Kingston was (oo much bewildered to
do anything but bold her tight and cover
the wounded baud with kisses'. I

Strange to say, this peculiar melbod
of reviving a young lady succeeded. She
opened her eyes, and ibe color returned
to her face.

"Mr. Kingstonl" pulling ber band
array.

'Ob, if you wanted to make a fool of
me," be eaid, Rloomily, "you have en-

tirely succeeded. I love you!"

He expected ber to draw herself coldly
from bis hold, but she did not. She
seemed quite contented where she was,
only a' rosy glow overspread her fuce,
and she whispcroi,

"Aro y6a sure very sare?"
"I wish I was rpiRt) as sure of my eter-

nal salvation!"
"Oh, llarrj! No jou must not say

(bill Do yon love tne enough to care
wbfclher I am rich or pool?"

"Ten thousand times yes 1"

"And and you want me for your wife,
anyhow?"

"Of 66'urse I do!"
"Then take me,! And vou may kiss me

now, Harry."
And be did.
"Of ennrso it makes no difference (o

you," said the joung lady presently;
"but you have bffered yourself to the
rich Miss Amberley. Yon needn't start
so. You can't throw me over now, sir!"

For a moment that was just what Har-

ry thoughtjof doing, but the quick tears
in his companion's eyes brought bim to
bis Bouses,

Voices btlow. Mr. Preston passed
through the ravine in company with the
other Jliss Amberley, He was bu! ling
the young lady's hand, and her stately
composure seemed for once eomewhat
raffled.

"No more of Jtbts.jilY. Prrston!" she
exclaimed, in an agituted voice. "It is
right that I shonld tell you it was my
cousin's whim to confuso our IdentityJ
Yon doubtless think you are addressing
Miss Amberley, the heiress "

"Not at all," interrupted Preston. "I
have known Ihotruth all along. It is
only Kingston who isleceivd, and if
that is all the defence you are able to
make"

They passsd out of sight.
"It In,' too fanny!" declared Agatha,

leaning on be'r loyer's shoulder to 1 tugb.
"That will be a match, too."

And it wnsJJAud the following winter
the two Misses Amberlty passed out of

listeuce, but Mrs. Harry Kingston and
M H.James Preston became the belles of
t'ao cits.

"BUOHTPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urulnary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

One of bumsn nature's oddities
The girl with the biggest feet elivsja
wants to play Cinderella.

ie most brilliant shades po..ii.,on
all l,i lines are marie by the Diamoml J); is.
Uiiiipiulled for biilliniicy and durulilly. Ill
ceuis.

To (til uit-- that they cannot help
t! tujkdv.R is to fling them into reckless
ness and despair.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent ma
Isrial diseus's, by iisiu Brown's Iruu Bit-
ter i.

A Mm tiieiid h like the sbrtdow on
tbo suu.dltl appealing in sunshine and
vanishing iu

Bad temper rf rn proceeds from lln.se
piiiilul disorders to nbieli w, man ia mil:- -
jrct. In female complaints Dr. Ii, V,
rieira s Prescription" is a certain
cure. Dy all druggieis.

Honest north, clotbed Jn poverty,
often trmibljs upon approaching vice
throned In wealth.

If yod feel dull, dropsy, debilitated, have
"'""i ioiui mi ..in. or yeiiowisn nrown
spots on face or body, frequent heodncho or
dlxzinesif bad taste in mouth, internal heal
nr li.nl.l., III. 4I...I ,- ...I, ,i.,. uu.nr., luw
spirits and gloorrly forebodings, Irregular
anirtit. anrl Inn.fii. n.i.lM.1 .. .,ir..
iug from "torpid liver"' ur "biliousness."
In many cases of "liver complaint," only
I'.nu, mw oyinmnnu are exiienenccii. as
a remedy for all such cases Dr. Plerca's
"Golden Madical Discovery" has no equal,
as H.euects perfect and radisal cures. At all
drug stortv

a Year if Taitl in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.25

'
For llis OAr.BoK AdtoOat.)

BClKKTiriC C0URTINO.

BY niADOXUS LICULVS, LI,, f.

The expatlenco of ages lias clearly
taught na (bo importance of courting. It
has also fully couvinoed both tbe most
...ll-- .l J il II.. I nil 11,1. tf..nuic-M- i nun vuuBriiauiu ll. " -

licity. utility nud blessedness, which
tusko married life an earthly paradise,
depend upon tbo trulbfulnoss of court
ing, nr tho wisdom of tbo union. God
vividly pictures to us tbo rclativo neces-

sity of having a companion, when he
says.; "It is not good that the man shall
be Ha has therefor J created wo-

man us man's lielpniuie, and lias institut-
ed marriage, tbo Instrument by means of
which man and woman are solemnly
johi-- il together by ties (bat death alone
can tear f s iiiiH-r- .

Although tbo Author of our being has
imparlctl to mail sou id judgment and
fine executive ubiliti-K- j and to woman
exquisite re.thctio and moral qualities,
we.llook is not uecossirily a blessing. As

has so often bcu observed, it may be a
living misery, an undying death, n bitter
cur.e, stinging like an adder, and biting
liko a serpent. Man and woman, injudlc-onel- y

mated, nre, beyond a donbt, the
most miserable and sorrowful specimens
of human wretchedness imaginable.

If the pair bo and tbo con-
tract judiciously formed and strictly ex-

ecuted, I feel safe to say that matrimony
confers the highest blessings incident to
mankind. Marriago is tbereforo
well worthy of our attention. Vfe should
study its laws rind relations carefully, so
(hat, should we ever wish to make tho
transiting from "singlo blcsseduess" to
"matrimonial bliss" (mid that day, lo
many, may not i'o fai distant), we rory
be fully prepared to meet Bnd surmoui t
all tho trials and temptations which'may
beset us, andto enjoy all the blessings,
privileges and immunities which a kind
Providence in His infinite wisdom, po'w.

or, goodness and majesty niav shower
upon us.

Tho headway to become acquainted
with (he laws which fgovcrn and control
this grand social institution of humanity
Is to tako a scientific course in courting.
Just as a Normal School education fits
younn ladies and gentlemen (o train im
mortal minds for eternity, so does true.
reliable, BelentiKc courting prepare them
for the stcrft.realitie s of married life.

When conrttng becomes n scheme of
deoeption, marriage will be a lottery.
Some, being lucky, draw prizes of in
trinsio valno nnd merit; while others,
holding blank numbers, expect something
and are disappointed. Who now-a-Ja-

courts honestly? Perhaps twenty out of
every one hundred;

How Is courting mostly conducted? If
I am rightly informed, tho plan ia as fol
lows: While attending places of amuse'
ruent, schools or ehtirches, young people
meet each other. A young mm spies a
"sweet sixteen," or probably "eighteen
or tweuty, 'as Iho case may be, and some-thin-

in or about ber attracts his atten-

tion. It may bo her lovely countcnauco,
her enrly hair, ber ftasTiing eyes, her
graceful carriage, or- - above all, her biil
liant plumage. He looks at ber carefnlly
until, being In part bereft of reason and
judgment, hi., heart craves for cap'tlva't
ing her. Heekipg anj'tfntrodnction, a

friendly, oftentimes nonsensical chat en-

sues. Next be takes her oat sleighing or
carriage riding.visiting his or her friends.
They are low very Intimate, nnd each
strives earnestly and laboriously to bring
tbe matter to a focus, i. c., to catch the
prize. Theylbecome wholly absorbed in
love; dream, slug aud compoao poetry
about each other, and finally, when their
affections reach their highest stage, they
talk about (.esthetics, the starry firma-
ment, and, occasionally, as if by magic,
(brow out bints and give each other
sigus and tokens, until each understands
the othir's capllvatlon.

They are now engaged find soo'tr marry.
i us suuject of housekeeping next en
gages their attention. Thennsban'd gets
a cage, furnishes it with all (bo modern
conveniences, and (bin ho and his bird
commence business. For n while, (bey
live happily together, all being jiy nnd
pleasure. Soou (bey find something tn
their clmrno era which' Is very stnrlliug.
The oourti ig love slowly vanishes, and
sorrow, regret and dtBiippoiutnient vatur
ally'lollow, of hiving and comb
iuj n.c'j other, as husb-aud.an- wife
should, fcey now, foster ;(owords each
other the profoundest hatred. Such s

nuion is a curse. They; courted by im
pulse and not by judgment; hence tbe
result.

Tliecstensil.btd'jHctofcourUnclberc-fi.re- ,
Is to chorine ii"nllnblo companlou.

Just as a person, who would, like, to be.
come a thorough .scholar, must study
catuoslly aud faithfully for year, so also
should a young gentleman, wlia desires
i trustworthy and accomplished sponse,
onnrt a young lady honestly and consci-

entiously 'for a few years, and thus ascer- -
laiu whether her nature coincides with
his, or whether sbo cati sympathize with
with him. If all (bese things aro proper-
ly done, any young gentleman can rest
assurod that bo,, fill securo a wife, wLo
wi 1 he ku "urgcl of nieroj" and ai "sup-
port for old age."

Ia conclusion, I warn and admonish
all young men to court honestly, consci-

entiously ar.d scientifically, and, if your
married lifts will then not bo a success,
you bava done.' yonr dnly, and Almighty
God will evei tually bless you. Well has
the poeleJ sing;

Learn to win a lady's faith
Nobly, as the thing Is high',

Bravely, as for life an 1 death,
With a loyal gravity.

Lead her from the lestlre loards,
Pulpt tier to the starry skies,

Guard her, by your truthful words,
I'uro from courtship's flatteries.

By your truth she shall be truo,
Et er true, as wires of yore ;

And her Vas, once said to you,
Shall be yesTorevcriuore.
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Among (be special features of tbo Mu
nloh electrical exhibition is a giant tele-pho-

which transmits muslo so as In bo
nndlblo lo (be entire audienco In a large
hall.

The great red snot which has been
visible on (lie surface of tbo planet Jupi-
ter for several years is reported to bo
growing fiiialer, nnd the early disappear
ance of this remarkable objjet seems
imminent.

Experiments by Koch and Wolfling--
el to detcrnilno tho tllstnfccling power
of hot nlr have lod to the conclusion (bat
so high n ienipiraturooud so Ion? an ex-

posure aro necessary lo securo dislnfco-tio- n

that nnst nitlclri such ns clothing
are liable lo sciious damage by tho.op.

crat.'on.
It has been ascertained that (iio first

experiment with Mr balloons was made
nt Avignon by Montgulller, the clder.No-veinbc- r.

1782. lici-cu- t up iu hU room
pare.lhl'ipipcd of cnuva1) containing

fotly cnliio feet air heated by burnlhg
paper Inside. Tho room is Mill in exist-
ence.

Tbe local prpnnnciationof goograph- -
cnl names is often ilirf-rti- it from what

would ilicwhtro be expected from the
polling. A cougro3s of French geo

graphical societies has adopted Ilia
principle, that geographical names wilh
a fow ec plionS nbotlld he pronounced
in tbe local way.

It is held by Mons. P. do Tchihnl- -
cbeff that tha groat deserts of Asia and
Africa aro lint itjojntly raised
but were uplifted at reuiole geographical"
epochs; their sands being ILo product of
rocks disaggregated by alinospbtrio
causes, instead of hhowing a mifrine or
igin. The Asiatic deserts are much older
than (he Sahara.

Iu a recent pnper, Dr. DrysdalCj of
London, showed (bat it could no lorger
be n mattor of doubt that humanized'
lymph should beeutlrdy abandoned in
favor of calf lymph forj vaccination, ns
has been done in tho United Slates, Stv-er-

physicians of wide oXperfsnco fesji-tie- d

in 1880 (hat animal vaccination was
a perfect preservative against small-po-

but tbo lymph taken from bnmau sub-

jects very often fails lo'protent.'
Herr CranerJ has made some exper-

iments on (bo nutritinnbf a in. his
sixty-fourt- h year who had practiced

since he v;as eleven. He liuds
tbnt a strictly vegetable diet may maiu-tai- n

tbe bodily nnd mental functions,
but it only suffices to prolong Ufa wlcu
the quantity of vegetables far rfeduccd by
introduction of animal albumen' in the
form of milk and eggs. He recommers
the less bulky mixed diet as tha nicro
practical nnd economical food for man.

In warm-bloode- animals Ifie.iicarVs
aclion ccasesjn a voryjfew minutes afWr
tbe destruction of tho nervous centres or
af(er (he circnlaliou of the.hl'ood In 11 ii

own vessels is by any means ffrreslcd
Not so with d aninialp, how-
ever, as the heart of ono of them may
continuo to beat for mnuy hours afler it
has been erapiied of blood aud even after
it has been cut out of tho chest, , Tho
pulsations of the heart of .an eel have
been seen to continue for six hours after
separolion from (he rest of the body; of
atorpedo.for iitno hnnrs; and of n salmon
for twenty-fou- r hours.

Prof. Feicbtingsr, of Munlob, has
observed t la tit of various kinds of writing
and printing paper 'examined, all ll 'os.i

that bad been sized with resin had n,

more or less acid reaction, whlla (bis
propcrty'dld notappoar iu paper with
animal sizing. Tha acid reaction was
found to(l)0 duo to. freo sulphuric acid,
which, rrfust impair the durability of
paper in which it exists, nnd must also
gradually" destroy tho. black eoloV of
writing,! the paper Ilesin-slze- d pnper
would .therefore teem to ba unfit fur' rec-

ords mid other writings intended (o to
lasting.

laborsj showed the Milky
Way to be a great neoula containing at
least fifty millions of hugo blazing suns,
with our suu and lis attendant planets
near tbo ceutru of the system. This
nebula is distributed In (wo nearly paral-

lel layers having (ho form of a pair of
millstones, being very tbln but extending
laterally to distances of whroU we can
form no conception, Wliilo with aa un-

interrupted track it lightulng express
train might pass around our world
which seems largo to us In less thau
ono short month, it could not at its high-

est sricod accomplish tbe distanco lo the
sun in two hundred years But a beam of.
l'ghl. flathe's ocross that space in ei(bt
minutes. And yet this beam of light,
which vastly trinscends iu speed any-(bi-

we kuow, requires more than three
years to travel from tho nearest fixed
star to tbe earth, and lo cross tbo ex-

treme width of tbe Milky Way i'.fclf must
occupy ileal ly thrco thousand years!
Even this expresses ro idea of tbe limits
of tbe vKtbli universe. Other nebulas
thau our own are viaibli in space, and if
as lurrt) as onr own must be so distant
that the light cannot reach our system lu
one million yearsl

The Safest Way.
The rifist and sure.t ways to restore tha

youthful color oftlia hair Is furnished by
I'aruer s Hair uauain, wmcn is deservedly
popular fro u its superior cleanliness.

All ears A cornstalk.
Ha who does his best, however littfej

is always to ba distinguished from him'
who does nothing.

The .mainspring' of a man's action iii

hidden from view, as is tho mainspring
of a watch

A writer in (he ltolel Mail says, "I
havo no ambition (o lis taken for a pat-

riarch." Then he ought uot (o sit for
his plcturo if he tracts (o pass himself
off as a Jersey spring chicken.

Young "r iniddTeageJ men suffwing from
nervous deollity, loss of memory, prema-
ture old age, as tbo result of bad habits,
should send three etsmps for Part VII uf
Dime Series pamphlets. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo'
N. Yi


